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Per. 1. 1 Hevodc; xivaq ev 'Pcout) 7tA,ovo{o\)(; vuvmv ekyovo Kal
TtiGriKcov ev xoiq KoA-Ttoii; nepupepovxac; koi dyajtoivxaq
iSojv 6 Kaiaap d)(; eoiKev ripcoxTiaev ei 7tat5ia jtap'
avxoic; o\) xikxovoiv ai yvvaiKEi; ....
Most of Plutarch's commentators fail to indicate that this anecdote is
preserved also in Athenaeus (518f = FGrH 234 F 8). In a discussion of the
luxury-loving ways of the Sybarites, the author of the Deipnosophistae says
Ttpoq o\)q Kal To\)(; onoioix; toijtok; MaooavdooTi<; b twv MaupoDoicov
PaovA,e\)i; dneKpivaxo, coi; cpTjoi UxoXz\iLa\oc, ev oySoco 'Y7to|ivTm,dTcov,
^TiTotioiv o\)vcoveio0ai ni9T|K0u<;, 'nap' u^Tv, a omoi, a'l yuvaiKEc; oij
TiKTovoiv 7tai5ia;' From the obscurity and precision of Athenaeus'
reference and the contrasting vagueness (Julius Caesar or Caesar Augustus?)
of Plutarch's, it appears at first sight as though Plutarch has carelessly
ascribed to "Caesar" an incident that in fact belongs with the king of the
Numidians. But this cannot be the whole truth. In the first place, there
were no longer any Sybarites in the third century, when Massanassa was
born. (This troubled only Cobet, whose marginalia include the note,
"apparet aliquid excidisse in hanc sententiam Kal xohq ojioCotx; toutoii;
(opGfix; av iiq e'lTioi o ^eCvok; tioI);" cf. S. P. Peppink, Observationes in
Athenaei Deipnosophistas 1 [Leiden 1936] 1 and 69.) In the second place, it
is possible to find other instances in which Athenaeus has apparently lifted
material from Plutarch without acknowledgement, modified it in such a
manner as to disguise his borrowing and, in some cases, attributed the
material to a more obscure source. It is hoped that the following selection
may inspire another scholar to investigate this matter more thoroughly: at
576d Athenaeus attributes to a certain Zenophanes, to whose existence he is
our only witness, information concerning Cyrus' concubine Aspasia which
he could readily find at Plut. Per. 24. 11. At 419a he recounts, on the
authority of an otherwise unknown Megacles, an anecdote that Plutarch
{Cat. mai. 2. 2) derived probably from the writings of Cato. At 44b-c
Athenaeus attributes to "Aristotle or Theophrastus" the story of a certain
Philinus who ate and drank nothing but milk, which is merely a confused
version of what Athenaeus found at Plut. mor. 660e (see K. Hubert in
XAPITEE Friedrich Leo zum sechzigsten Geburtstag dargebracht [Berlin
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1911] 171 n. 1).
Per. 7. 7 6 5e xai x^ Srimp (Sauppe: tow Stijiov codd.), to ovvezeq
(pe\)YCOV KOI TOV Kopov, oiov EK 8iaA,Ein|idx<ov
ETtA-Tioia^ev . . .
The word oiov seems to have caused troubles for the commentators.
Amyot did not translate it and Koraes wished to delete it as superfluous.
(Not Cobet; "Cob." in Ziegler's apparatus is a misprint for "Cor.") The
note in the school commentary by Siefert and Blass reads, "das oiov auf den
ganzen Ausdruck und nicht etwa bloB auf ek 6iaA,ei(i|i.," which is neither
helpful nor even intelligible. Only Schaefer has seen that ek
SiaXEi^tid-ccov is a technical expression and that it belongs to medical
terminology. (For oiov excusing metaphors, see Alex. 11. 2, Cor. 21. 2,
Flam. 2. 2, Mar. 45. 4, Marc. 22. 5, Per. 8. 1, Pyrrh. 3. 6.) The
expression occurs some hundred times in the medical writers and only very
rarely elsewhere (Epicur. Epist. 3. 131, Jos. Ant. 1. 330, D. L. 10. 131,
Luc. de Domo 8). But Schaefer misleads by noting that "morbi dicuntur ek
8iaA.Ei^(idxcov ingruere." For, while the expression is used in this way by
the medical writers, it is also used by them to refer to the gradual
application of various treatments (e.g., Galen 6. 426. 6, 758. 8, 7. 942. 4,
10. 371. 9, 977. 3, 12. 413. 10, 13. 169. 10 Kuhn, Aetius latric. 2. 96 [=
186. 5 Olivieri]), and this is surely a more appropriate association here.
Plutarch portrays Pericles as the skillful physician, who supplies remedies
at just the right time and in the appropriate quantities. Compare 15. 1
Hi^.o-6jiEVO(; dxEXVCoi; iaxpov 7toiK{A,a) vooT|naTi, Kal (laKpS Kaxd
Kaipov ^lEV Ti5ovd(; dpXaPEii;, Kaxd Kavpov 5e 5tiy|j.o\)i; Kal <pdpp.aKa
TtpoatpEpovxa oonripia and 34. 5 KaGdnEp [7tp6<;] laTpov
-ii TtaxEpa xfi
voacp TiapacppovrioavTEi; dSiKEiv ETtEXECpTjoav. This notion of the
statesman as physician (which shows up in the Lives also at Agis 31.7,
Brut. 55. 2, Cam. 9. 3, Dion 37. 7, Lye. 4. 4 and Marc. 24. 2) is Platonic;
cf Dodds on PI. Gorg. 503d5-505bl2 (and add Gorg. 521a). For Plutarch's
interest in medicine, see F. Fuhrmann, Les images de Plutarque (Paris 1964)
41-43.
Per. 9. 1 akXox 5e jcoA-Xoi jtpwTov xin' ekeivov cpaoi tov St^hov
EJti KA.Tipo\)xia(; Kal SECopiKct Kal nioGSv Siavonai;
TcpoaxGfivai, KaKwi; £9io9£vxa Kal yevohevov 7toA.-OTeX.fi
Kal dK6A,aaTov . . .
The Bude translation reads, "il lui donna de mauvaises habitudes."
Similarly Perrin ("thereby falling into bad habits") and Scott-Kilvert ("they
fell into bad habits"). But there seems to be no parallel for KaKS(;
E9io0EVTa in this meaning. The closest is apparently mor. 532c oiSxcog
E0io0£i(;, but the preceding eGioteov . . . KaXEiv shows that an infinitive
is to be supplied. Although Plutarch does occasionally use eBiCco
absolutely with the meaning "habituate" (Phil. 14. 4, mor. 18b, 329a,
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616b, 982e), the following passages rather suggest that KaKc6<; refers to the
disapproval expressed by the "many others" and that Plutarch originally
included an infinitive dependent upon £0io9evTa: Cor. 11. 6 KaXroq
eGi^ovtei; . . . TiYEioGai, Sol. 18. 6 opGcoc; eBv^ovToq . . .
ouvaioGdveoGav, mor. 41b opGc*; tccxvd Kal 7ioX,itiKC0<; eGi^ovxeq . . .
ayeoGai, 132e eGi^o^ievoi KaXwi; nfi X^iz\\, 528f opGcoq eGi^cav . . .
5e5iEvai, 534a KaKWi; eGi^ei . . . d|iTJveoGai. The general meaning of
the infinitive is suggested by the passage that Plutarch clearly had in mind,
PI. Gorg. 515e flepiKA-ea nejioiriKevai 'AGrivaiotx; dpyovi; Kai 6eiXo\)(;
Kal X^Xo\)<; Kal cpi^pyupOTx;, zic, |ivo0o<popiav Ttponov KaTaotTjoav-ca.
Perhaps something like (xaXaKl^EoGai or, better, KaGfjoGav has dropped
out before Ka{.
Per. 11. 1 01 5' ctpioxoKpaxiKoi, neyiotov nev tiSti tov OepiK^eo
Kal TtpooGev opmvtei; yeyovoTa xoiv TtoXixoJv, PouXonevoi
5' onoji; Eivai Tiva tov Jtpoi; avxov avxixaaoonEvov ev
xfi jtoXei Kal XTiv 5-uvamv duPX.'uvovTa . . .
What is the force of the article before npo<^ av>x6v? The sentence would
read as well or better without it and, indeed, most translators behave as
though it did not exist. It does exist, however, at least in the manuscripts,
and some account must be taken of it. Holden simply refers to Goodwin
SMT §825, which states that "the participle with the article may be used
substantively, like any adjective." But why should Plutarch wish to refer to
"the man opposed to him" rather than simply "some man"? (The use of the
article with th& future participle, e. g. Fab. 3. 7, 16. 6, 18. 1, Flam. 7. 1,
Phil. 12. 2, Them. 19. 2, to refer to an indefinite person or persons is not
comparable; if it were, there would be no need of -civa here.) Amyot sensed
the difficulty and translated, "voulans qu'il y eust quelcun de leur part"
(reading xiva xfi»v 7tp6<; avz&vl). Similarly Bryan, perhaps influenced by
Amyot, commented, "malim xiva auxcov, aliquem ex suo numero." But it
seems otiose to specify that the aristocrats wanted "one of their own" to
oppose Pericles. I think it more likely that xov represents the ending of
some adjective, the beginning of which has fallen out. If Plutarch had
written xvva Swaxov Jipoi; avzbv, the corruption would be readily
explained (AYNA = TINA) and the sense excellent. The aristocratic party
wished that there be some man of influence opposing him (for avxix. npbq
+ ace, cf. Arist. 1. 2), and so they chose Thucydides, the son-in-law or
brother-in-law of Cimon, as Pericles' antagonist.
Per. 28. 5 eSe^iouvto koI oxEcpdvoii; oveSovv Kal xaiviaiq
WOJlEp a0X,TlXTlV VlKTl<p6pOV
Surprisingly, commentators do not cite what is surely the source of this
anecdote, Thuc. 4. 121. 1 xov Bpaoi6av xd x' aXXa KaX6i(; E5E^avxo
Kal 8Tmooia ^ev xpvoSi oxecpdvto dvE6Tiaav . . . i5ia 6£ Exaivio-uv xe
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Kal Jtpooripxovxo coojiep a0X,TiTTi. But it is not simply the case that
Plutarch took Thucydides' anecdote about Brasidas and transferred it to
Pericles. The same anecdote had already been applied (by Theopompus?) to
Alcibiades: Nepos, Ale. 6. 3 omnes ilium prosequebantur et id quod
numquam antea usu venerat nisi Olympiae victoribus coronis aureis (laurels
Westermann) taeniisque (Muretus: aeneisque codd.) vulgo donabatur; PluL
Ale. 32. 3 npb<^ ekeivov ouvxpexovTei; eP6(ov, TjoTtd^ovTo, TiapETie^Ttov,
EoxEcpdvow 7ipo(ji6vte(;, perhaps under the influence of Plato's portrait
(Symp. 212d-e) of Alcibiades at Agathon's symposium: ETiiotfivai etiI
xac, Qvpac, EotEcpavcoiiEvov autov kittov te xivi oTEcpdvro 6aoEi Kal
I'cov, Kal -zaiviaq E^ovTa etiI ir[q Ke(paXr[c,. According to Ephorus (D.
S. 13. 68. 3), the Athenian generals returning to Athens in 408 B.C.
crowned their own triremes, which practice Duris attributed to Alcibiades:
Athen. 535c (also Eustath. ad II. 16. 419-20 = 3. 876. 20-21 van der Valk)
EOTECpdvcooE lOLq 'ATXiKdq TpiT|pEi(; QakXa Kal \iizpaic, Kal TawCaK;.
Per. 28. 6 'tovx',' e'tpri, '0a^)^aa'td, JlepiKA-eiq, kui a^ia
aT£(()dvcov, 05 . . .'
According to Holden, "o<; is used as if (tauxd) oov had preceded."
But, although he is usually keen to provide parallels for grammatical
constructions, he gives none here, and Reiske was perhaps right to introduce
an antecedent for the relative pronoun. He supplied aov la before
Gauiiaoid. Ziegler modified Reiske's conjecture and wrote 9au|iaaTd
(oou). But Reiske's proposal is unidiomatic, and Ziegler's can be nothing
more than a mere guess, for it is not immediately apparent why oou should
have dropped out. Much more attractive, both from the point of view of
sense and from that of palaeographical likelihood, would be 0at)(iaai:d
(-cd ad). For the relative referring to the noun implied in a possessive
pronoun, see [Aesch.] PV 752-53 lovc, Enouq dGXoxx; (pipoic,, otw. Soph.
OT 1193-96 Tov oov 5ai|iova, tov oov, w tXoliiov OiSiJtoSa, . . . oozv;,
OC 730-31 xfiq Ejifjc; etieiooSo-o, ov, Xen. Cyr. 5. 2. 15 oiKia . . . ti
v)|XET£pa . . ., 01, Isocr. Panath. 191 Tfi<; 8' fmE-cEpai; (sc. tioXecoc;) etv
PaoiXE-oo^EVTn;, Ecp' wv. In the end, however, the manuscript reading can
likely be defended. For the relative pronoun, without antecedent expressed,
introducing a relative clause with causal force, see the passages cited by Jebb
on Soph. OC 263.
Per. 31. 4 x6 5e ox^V^o. xriq xt\p6<^, ctvaxeivo-uoTii; 56pv npo xr\(i
ovemq TOW riepiKAiovq . . .
Scott-Kilvert translates, quite correctly, "The position of the hand,
which holds a spear in front of Pericles' face . . ." But the hand in question
is that of Pericles, and xov IlEpiKXEouq is as unwelcome in Greek as
"Pericles'" is in English. The words should be deleted. They entered the
text either from an interlinear notation by a reader or from tov IIepikXeo-o^
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EiKova immediately above.
Fab. 4. 6 Eii^axo zolq 9eoiq Eviavxov |iev aiySv Kai owmv Kal
TcpoPocTcov Kal PoSv eitiyovTiv, ootiv "IxaA-iac; opri koi
TceSia Kal jcoTajxol Kal XeihSvei; e'ic, apav Eoonevtiv
GpevoDOi, KOTaGwaEiv ajtavxa (UMA: oJtavTai; S).
Clearly the reading of S is a mere error. But is anavta, which all
editors print, possible Greek? The only construction for it is in some
adverbial capacity. (It cannot be internal accusative, like noXXa
KaTa9uoavxe(; Caes. 63. 12, as that would leave no construction for
ETiiyovTiv.) And so the Bud6 translation renders, "il promit de I'immoler
enti6rement." But this is an odd way of saying something for which there
exists, in any case, a perfectly clear expression (namely oXoKa-oxeiv; in
Plut. only mor. 694b), for one would expect the adverb to be navxcoq.
Both sense and grammar would seem to require anaaotv. For the pattern
oooq-clause + verb + form of naq, see Cim. 10. 7 oaa wpai KaXa
(fipo-oai xpfjaGai Kal Xa^pdveiv ctTiavxa, Phil. 16. 5 oooi 5' riaav vito
xmv T-updvvcov d7io6e8Ei7^evoi 7toA.iTai xriq I,na.pii\q, netcoKi^ev
ixnav-zaq and Pomp. 30. 1 '6or\c, AeuKoXXoi; apxei X^ipac, Kal
Suvd^emi;, IIohtitiiov napaXaPovxa naoav. Plutarch elsewhere has
rather lengthy oaoq-clauses followed by forms of nac, referring to the
antecedent; cf. Ages. 19. 2, Caes. 48. 3, Eum. 10. 2, Thes. 35. 3 and
especially mor. 325e ooa yfi cpepei Kal GdAxxooa Kal vfiooi Kal TiJteipov
Kal TioTanol Kal 8£v6pa Kal ^fi»a Kal 7te5ia Kal opri Kal iiexaXXa,
ndvTcov dnapxaq.
Fab. 6. 6 Povq . . . ekeXevoe ovX-XaPovxE^ dvaSiiaai 5aSa npbq
EKaoTov KEpac; t\ A.'uycov f\ (pp'oyavajv avcov (pockeXov.
A. J. Kronenberg {Mnem. 1 [1934] 162) notes, "Et ipsa res suadet ut
corrigamus Kal A-uycov et Livii historia XXII 16, 7: 'faces undique ex
agris conlectae fascesque virgaium atque aridi sarmenti praeligantur comibus
boum.' Saepius in mss. confunduntur Kal et r\." Livy, the sense of the
passage and palaeographical considerations would be equally well satisfied if
we wrote instead Kal cppuydvcov. For the corruption, see Cato mai. 9. 12,
23. 5 (Kal UA: fi S), 20. 10 (f| S: Kal UA) and especially 13. 5 (fj
xafyc, Kal S: ti xd^iq ii UA).
Fab. 7. Txavx' (XKOuaac; 6 ^dPioq xfiv jxev opyfiv E(pEpE npamq,
z5)v TioA-ixcov, xpi'mo'ta 5' o-uk e'xcov, 8ia\|/£\)oao0ai 5e
Tov 'AvviPav Kttl jcpoEoGai zohc, JtoXixai; oii)x oitojiEvtov
It is awkward for xcov tioXitmv and zovc, noXixaq to refer, in the same
sentence, to different groups. For it was not "the citizens" whom Fabius
could not bear to betray, but the legionaries captured by Hannibal (cf. Cato
min. 30. 5 ofxiipa 5' ou Ttporjoexai). One possibility would be to read xoix;
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bnXixaq (for this easy corraption, see e. g., Jos. Vit. 372). Cassius Dio fir.
57. 35 Boissevain, however, appears to confirm the correctness of the word
noXixaq, but suggests that it needs to be somehow qualified: 6 <E>aPio5
zovc, noXiiaq {xohc, Bekker) ev zali; itplv |J.dxai(; ^(oypriGevxaq zohq
|xev avSpa dvx' dvSpoq eKO|xioai;o. (Cf. Fab. 1. 5 dvSpa nev dv8pl
Xt>eo9ai tGv dX,iaKO|XEvcov.) Read, therefore, T0V9 {aXovxctc,)
noXixac^, vel sim.
Fab. 9. 1 GopvPo^ Sifi^e xov 5rmo\) JtoXix;
For the expression, cf. Pomp. 68. 3 naviKoi xiveq Gop-oPoi
5idTTovT£(; e^aveoxTjoav at)T6v. One would have thought that the
simple genitive with Sifi^e was impossible in prose—it is certainly
unexampled in Plutarch—but for Jos. BJ 6. 298 (paXayyeq evonXoi
8idTT0\)oai Twv vecpSv.
Fab. 20. 6 evpcv eptoxi 7tai8ioKTi(; Kaxexonevov tov dvSpa xal
Kiv5\)ve\)ovxa naxpai; bbovq eKocatOTe, (poixwvxa npbq
EKEivTiv djco xov oxpaxoiccSov.
Ziegler seems to have been the first to punctuate after eKdoToxe.
Earlier editors had omitted punctuation, perhaps because they did not feel
confident that they knew whether the adverb went with what precedes or
with what follows. While Ziegler is to be commended for refusing to sit on
the fence, he has, 1 think, come down on the wrong side. The adverb, which
means "on several occasions," goes with (poixcbvca, as at Ages. 7. 1 oxXot)
(povTwvToq EJil zaq Gupaq eKdoToxe and mor. 543a tt^v 'AGrivav
EtpaoKEV avza (poixwoav eic, 6v|/iv EKdoxoxE xohq v6|xou<; {xpriyEioGav.
Fab. 21. 3aioxpov Se nex' avdyioic; ovSev
Although reference to Euripides is not explicitly made, this should be
added to the testimonia to Eur. fr. 757. 9 Nauck (= Hypsipyle fr. 60. 96a
Bond), which Plutarch elsewhere cites in the form 6£iv6v ydp ou5ev tSv
dvayKtticov PpoxoTi; {mor. Ilia, 117d; cf. Clem. Alex. Strom. 4. 7. 53 [=
p. 273. 4 Stahlin]), but which is quoted by Stobaeus as ov)k aioxpov o\)6£v
xwv dvayKaCcov ^poxdic, (Eel. 3. 29. 56).
Fab. 22. 5 EvxavGa nevxoi Sokei <piA.oTiniai; iixxcov yeveo9ai-
xovc, ydp Bpexxiovq itptoxo'ui; dTcoocpdxxeiv eKeX,evaev, iaq
\iT[ TtpoSoaia XTiv jto^iv e'xcov <pavEp6(; yevoixo.
What Fabius feared was not the revelation that he held the city through
treachery, but that he had captured it through treachery. See 21. 1 xfiv 8e
Tapavxivcov noXiv eoxev EaA,(oia)iav ek TipoSooiaq. Two possibilities
readily suggest themselves, oxcov and eXcov. The former is unlikely, as the
aorist participle of (uncompounded) e'xw is rare in Plutarch, occurring only
at Nic. 13. 11 and mor. 1071f. By contrast, the aorist participle of aipeco
is found nearly forty times in Plutarch in the masculine nominative singular
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alone, often with the name of a city as the direct object (Ale. 20. 2, Alex. 9.
1, 17. 2, Ant. 3. 7, Aral. 36. 3, Cor. 29. 1, Crass. 2. 4, 6. 6, Djon 29. 6,
Lmc. 46. 1, L)'5. 9. 5, Marc. 24. 3, /?o/n. 24. 4, Sm/Za 43. 5, Tim. 22. 4,
mor. 97c, 183b, 195f, 199c, 201e, 816a). At mor. 195f the reference is
precisely to Fabius' capture of Tarentum, and at Cat. mat. 2. 3 we read
<E)ap{o-u 6£ Ma^ino-o ttiv TapavTivcov noXiv kXovzoq. For the
corruption, compare Arist. 23. 1 napeX6\jLevoc,] 7iapEx6nevo(; S, Dion 29.
6 E^wy] e'xcov Q, mor. 51b eXrav Courier: e%cov codd., Aesch. Ag.
1288 eiXov Musgrave: eixov codd.
Fab. 23. 2 waitep dGXriTfiq dyaBoi; eTtaycovi^onevoc; x^ 'Avv{Pa
KOI pa5ito<; 6cjtoA.\)6(iEvoi; awtov xdi; Jtpd^eii;, Moitep
annaxa Kai A,aPd(; oukexi xov avxov Exovaaq xovov.
The expression dnoX-uoixevoq auxov xai; npa^eii; is odd, and the
translations ("dejoud facilement toutes les tentatives" Bude, "baffling all his
undertakings" Perrin, "frustrating his opponent's moves" Scott-Kilvert) give
unexampled meanings to either cxtioXuoiievcx; or jtpa^EK;. The meaning of
the former should be "extricating himself from," as is clear from C. Gracch.
15. 5 laq 7tepvPoA,ai; anoXvaonievoq atJ-cTiq and from the wrestling
metaphor in which this is embedded. For the latter we need a word meaning
something like "attacks, onslaughts," preferably one that is appropriate to
the athletic context. Such a word is npoapd^Eii;. As often, a rare word has
been corrupted into a common one. Plutarch does not elsewhere use the
word, but he has ouppa^K; (Ages. 18. 3, Cues. 44. 8, Eum. 1. 5, Mar. 26.
10, mor. 339b) and the verbs ovppdooEiv {Pel. 17. 6) and Katappdooeiv
{Caes. 44. 6). Pollux (Onom. 3. 155) lists pdooEiv among technical
wrestUng terms. For this use of the verb and its compounds, see P. Von der
Muhll, Mus. Helv. 21 (1964) 51-53. The uncompounded noun pd^iq
occurs nowhere outside of Buck and Petersen's Reverse Index of Greek
Nouns and Adjectives, where it is attributed to Plutarch (p. 602), as a result
of a misunderstanding of the entry in Stephanus' Thesaurus, which reads,
"pd^iq, tax;, r\, o9ev ovppa^ic,, Conflictus acierum. Bud. ex Plut."
Fab. 29(2). 3 'AGrivaioii; |iEv toq nepiKX-fj^ npoiyv<o koI
jcpoEirtEv eteXe-uxtioev 6 ItoXEHOi;.
Perhaps c6o(nEp) riEpiKA-fiq. Cf. Per. 34. 4 rooJiep e^ dpxfi<; 6
riEpvKXfic; npoTiyopeuoEv, Arist. 19. 1 coojtEp avzSi JipoeaTin.T|VE to
'A|i(pidp£co navxEiov, Hdt. 1. 86. 5 Jidvxa dnoPEPriKoi xfi Ttep EKEivoq
tine, 8. 86 oiov TiEp drtEPri, Xen. Ages. 1. 29 wonEp npoEinEv, Jos. Ant.
16. 81 TO 8' ovx (oantp iv6r\atv dTtEp-ri. The loss of -JtEp before IlEp- is
understandable and can, in fact, be paralleled in the manuscripts of Plutarch.
At Cor. 12. 5, manuscripts U and A have woTiEp TtEpiooco^a (or -tt-)
while N reads cooTiEp ei aG)\ia. At mor. 417b the same phrase is
transmitted in the manuscripts of Plutarch, but those of Eusebius, who
quotes this passage at Praep. Evang. 5. 4. 3, have (according to Mras'
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edition) (oq TiepixTcoiia. The same corruption is found at Xen. An. 1.5. 3,
where some manuscripts read (nq nipSiKeq for cooirep Jtep8iKe<;, and at D.
H. Amm. 8, where the manuscripts give ax; nEpiKA,fi<; in a quotation from
ArisL Rhet. 141 la2, the manuscripts of which read coonep nepiicXfiq.
Fab. 30(3). 2 avdpac, ayaQovc, Kai apiaxoKpaxiKovq eiq (pDyfiv
UTt' a-UTOu KOI ToiSoxpaKov eKJiEoovxai;.
The only possible syntax for xo-iSoTpaKov is following ei<;. But
"banished into exile and ostracism" is nonsense. Read with Sauppe (Philol.
54 [1895] 575) e^Jteoovxaq, "being subjected to exile and ostracism
through his agency." At Them. 10. 10 the manuscripts are divided between
EKTteoeiv and e|iiteaeiv. Here, given the context, it was inevitable that
E|i- be corrupted to ek-. For the meaning, compare Ale. 13. 9 ox)5Eiq
EVETiiJixEv Eii; xouTov xov KoA,ao|i.6v (sc. xov E^ooTpaKianov!), Crass. 1.
5 Evq XT|v i)7toviav ekewtiv ivineaz, Demosth. 31. 4 Eiq aixiav
a(p\)Kxov £|i7CEo6vTa, Rom. 27. 3 Eic; bnovvav Kal 8iaPoA,Tiv evetieoe,
mor. 855d Ei^ xtiv xpayiKiiv eutiitixeiv Kaxdpav, Demosth. 18. 292 6i*
E\x' ziq jtpdYiiaxa (pdoKcov £|j,7tEOEiv tt^v jtoXvv, LXX Is. 10. 4 xou |iti
E|i3iEOEiv Eli; EnaYCornv, Polyb. 20. 11. 10 zlq uTtovj/iaq Kal SiaPoXd^
E^TiEocbv, 21. 5. 3 eic, xtiv aA.-ooiv evetieoov (cf. also 15. 21. 5, 22. 13.
9, 32. 2. 8, 39. 7. 7).i
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' I should like to express my gratitude to Professor Philip A. Stadter, who generously agreed
to read a draft of these notes and whose helpful comments and suggestions have proved most
valuable.
